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The Light Vehicle Diesel Certificate is designed to address the growing popularity of light and medium duty diesel engines. This certificate helps meet the educational requirements of automotive technicians servicing this new generation of engine. Taking a systems approach, it addresses contemporary diesel technology and

analyzes each engine system. Its approach covers the latest trends related to diesel engine emissions and discusses the new diesel technologies. Special coverage is devoted to performance issues as students are encouraged to develop a comprehensive understanding of diesel engine operation, service and maintenance.

The focus of this certificate is to provide students with practical, real world coverage of topics they will use in the workplace. The diesel courses will provide the most current, relevant, and practical information concerning a new generation of light duty diesel engines. The certificate takes a comprehensive look at all the newest diesel engine systems from the air intake to fuel injection, cooling, lubrication, and exhaust systems.
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Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUM 1271 Automotive Diesel Engines</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUM 1272 Automotive Diesel Performance</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Hours 6